A novel effi cient adsorbent, alkali-pretreated Paeonia ostii seed coats (AP-PSC), was investigated for the removal of methylene blue (MB) dye from solution. Orthogonal array design was applied to optimize the process parameters viz. alkali concentration, liquid-solid ratio (LSR) and pretreatment time. The results revealed that the optimal pretreatment conditions were at 0.8% (w/w) NaOH with LSR of 0.35 L g -1 treating for 50 min. Equilibrium and kinetic studies indicated that Langmuir isotherm and Pseudo-second-order models described the experimental data well. The maximum adsorption capability was of 368.2 mg g -1 for MB at 25 o C. Thermodynamic parameters suggested that the AP-PSC adsorption process was physical, endothermic and spontaneous. Furthermore, the adsorption process was infl uenced by several interactive mechanisms, including ion-exchange, as well as Van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds that occur concomitantly. It was concluded that AP-PSC may be potential as an effi cient adsorbent to remove MB from solution.
INTRODUCTION
With the increased demand for textile products, a substantial number of synthetic dyes are discharged into aquatic environments without adequate treatment, which has been a serious global problem of great concern 1 . Over the past decades, several physicochemical and biological approaches have been developed to treat dyestuffs wastewater, like adsorption techniques, coagulation/fl occulation processes, oxidation treatment, ion exchange and biological degradation 2 . Among these, the adsorption technique has been recognized as one of the top control methods owing to its economic feasibility, high effi ciency, simplicity of design and operation 3 . Agricultural wastes (AWs), which are the most abundant renewable resources on earth, have arisen widely attention of domestic and foreign scholars 4 . A large variety of AWs, including rice husk, wheat bran, rye straw, corncob, cassava peel, sugarcane pulp, coconut coir, coffee wastes, cucumis sativus peel, citrus limetta peel have been examined for their ability to removal of dyes from water and wastewater [5] [6] . Nevertheless, the application of untreated AWs has obvious disadvantages such as low adsorption capacity and high solubility 7 . To overcome such problems, chemical modifi cations using alkali solutions (e.g., sodium hydroxide), acid solutions (sulfuric acid, citric acid, etc.), mineral (e.g., calcium chloride), oxidizing agent (e.g., hydrogen peroxide) or organic compounds (e.g., formaldehyde) have been investigated and shown to enhance the removal effi ciency of various contaminants in aqueous solutions [8] [9] . Paeonia ostii (Paeonia section Moutan DC.) is a kind of ornamental, offi cinal and oil plant resource with high economic value 10 . Its seeds coats are often discarded as waste. The use of Paeonia ostii seeds coats (PSC) as adsorbents can not only take full advantage of the renewable resource, but also minimize environmental pollution. To the best of authors' knowledge, there is no report on the application of PSC-based adsorbent for the removal of pollutants from aqueous solution. According to the preliminary study, the maximum adsorption capability of PSC for MB was found to be 74.01 mg g -1 at 25 o C. The objective of present study was to investigate the feasibility of alkali-pretreated Paeonia ostii seed coats (AP-PSC) as an adsorbent to remove methylene blue (MB) dye from aqueous solution. The pretreatment was optimized by L 9 (3) 4 orthogonal array design and three parameters were taken into consideration, including NaOH concentration, treatment time, and liquid-solid ratio (LSR). The structural and morphology changes of PSC after the pretreatment were analyzed by scanning electron micrograph (SEM) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The feasibility of AP-PSC as an adsorbent was evaluated by adsorption kinetics and equilibrium isotherm experiments. The thermodynamic parameters (ΔH 0 , ΔS 0 and ΔG 0 ) and activation energy (E a ) for sorption studies were also confi rmed to provide vital information to determine the mechanism and optimize operating conditions, thereby improving the adsorption properties.
EXPERIMENTAL

Material
MB (C 16 H 18 ClN 3 S · 3H 2 O, ≥90%) was purchased from Aladdin Industrial Corporation (Shanghai, China). The stock solution of MB (2000 mg L -1 ) was prepared and diluted to the required concentrations for each test. All other chemicals used in the present work were of analytical grade.
Adsorbent preparation
Paeonia ostii seed coats (PSC) were collected from Luoyang National Tree Peony Collection located in Luoyang City, Henan Province, China. Prior to use, the PSC were washed several times with deionized water and dried in open sunlight for 3 days. The product was crushed, sieved in the size range of 0.5~0.8 mm. The ground PSC were subjected to alkali pretreatment un-der the following conditions: NaOH concentration (0.2, 0.5, and 0.8%, w/w), liquid-solid ratio (1:20, 4:20, and 7:20 L g -1 , v/w) and pretreatment time (10, 30 , and 50 min). The experiment was preformed in a thermostatic oscillator at 30ºC, and the stirring speed was 165 rpm to keep the alkali solution in contact with PSC during pretreatment. After pretreatment, the residues were rinsed with deionized water, fi ltered and then dried in the oven at 60 o C until to a constant weight. Under optimized conditions, the alkali-pretreated Paeonia ostii seed coats was obtained and designated as AP-PSC.
Experimental design and statistical analysis
Orthogonal array design (OAD) was adopted to determine the optimal conditions of pretreatment for the removal of MB dye from aqueous solution. NaOH concentration (A), liquid-solid ratio (B) and pretreatment time (C), were chosen as the processing factors and the adsorption capacity for the MB dye was employed as the evaluation indicator. For each individual factor three levels were considered. A blank factor was used as a dummy for error estimation. The OAD 9 (3 4 ) matrix used for optimization and level settings of individual factor are presented in Table 1 .
All samples were tested in triplicate and statistical analysis was conducted by employing SPSS 21.0 software. Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The OAD results were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences were considered signifi cant at p<0.05.
Characterization of PSC and AP-PSC
The surface morphology was identifi ed by Focused ion beam scanning electron microscope (Auriga FIB-SEM, Zeiss, German). The FT-IR spectra were acquired using FT-IR spectrometer (Nexus-470, Nicolet, USA) in the wave number range of 4000-400 cm -1 .
Batch adsorption experiments
Batch adsorption experiments were carried out by mixing 0.01 g of samples with 20 ml of MB solutions in 50 ml stopped conical fl asks at three different temperatures (25, 35 and 45 o C). The solution pH was kept at its initial value (5.3), and was not controlled during the experiment. In the kinetics e xperiments, 330 mg L -1 MB solution was used. The sorption time was varied between 1h and 8h. In case of isotherm experiments, the same amount of sample (0.01 g) was added in 20 ml of various concentrations (150-600 mg L -1 ) MB solution for 12h. Good contact was made between sample and MB solution by agitating at 165 rpm in a thermostatic oscillator. After the required time, the mixture was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 20 min and the supernatant solutions were analyzed for the residual MB concentration using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (UV-2300II, Techcomp, China) at λ max 665 nm. The amount of adsorption (q) was calculated by the following equation:
(1) Where, C 0 and C e are the initial and equilibrium MB concentrations (mg L -1 ), respectively. V is the volume of solution (L), and m is the amount of sample used (g). All assays were conducted in triplicate and the mean values were reported.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of orthogonal array design
On the basis of single factor experiments (data not shown), the OAD 9 (3 4 ) matrix was applied to optimize the pretreatment conditions. The response of each trial is listed in Table 1 . Effect of the processing parameters on the indicator was determined by means of range (R) analysis (Table 2 ) and ANOVA ( Table 3) . Results of the range analysis show that the infl uence of parameters on the adsorption capacity for MB decreased in the order Table 1 . Factors and levels of OAD 9 (34) and experimental results of pretreatment process Table 2 . Range (R) analysis on indicator parameter obtained from the OAD 9 (34) experiment of: A (NaOH concentration) > C (pretreatment time) > B (liquid-solid ratio). To verify whether the effect of individual factors on evaluation indicator was statistically signifi cant, the ANOVA was employed to interpret the experiment data based on Fischer's test (F-value). Accordingly, the larger F-value is suggestive of the greater signifi cant effect the factor made. The analysis of variance revealed that the most signifi cant variable (p<0.05) was found to be NaOH concentration, followed by pretreatment time. By contrast, liquid-solid ratio was insignifi cant (p>0.05) for the removal of MB dye. The comprehensive analysis indicated that the optimal pretreatment process was attained at a combination of the following factors: NaOH concentration of 0.8% (w/w), pretreatment time of 50 min, and liquid-solid ratio of 0.35 L g -1 i.e. A 3 C 3 B 3 .
Characterization of PSC and AP-PSC
The FT-IR spectra of PSC, AP-PSC and AP-PSC adsorbed with MB (AP-PSC-MB) were plotted in Fig. 1 . As displayed, PSC has a number of absorption peaks, refl ecting the complex nature of the material examined. After alkali pretreatment, only a few such as peaks at 1732 cm -1 (C=O stretching), 1515 cm -1 (aromatic skeletal vibration) and 1245 cm -1 (C-O stretching) were absent from the PSC skeleton, probably due to the dissolution/ removal trends of hemicelluloses and lignin 11-14 . In the case of AP-PSC after MB adsorption, there are some peaks that were shifted or disappeared (3416 cm -1 (OH stretching); 2932 cm -1 (C-H stretching); 1623 cm -1 (C=O stretching); 1420 cm -1 (aromatic skeletal vibration)) and new peaks (1489 cm -1 (CH 2 deformation vibration); 1245 cm -1 (Ar-N deformation vibration)) were also detected. These changes observed in the spectra indicated the possible involvement of those functional groups on the surface of AP-PSC in MB adsorption 15 . To investigate the changes imparted in the surface morphology by the pretreatment strategy, SEM micrographs of PSC and AP-PSC are recorded (Fig. 2) . As can be seen from the chart, the pores from the surface of PSC were opened up after the alkaline treatment. It might be due to the removal of some low-molecular weight compounds, or to the degradation of lignin and polysaccharides from the biomass skeleton 16 . Obviously, the larger porosity and accessible surface area (data not 
Batch adsorption studies
Adsorption kinetics
The effect of contact time on adsorption process was investigated at the temperatures of 25, 35 and 45 o C. As shown in Fig. 3 , initially, the adsorption capacity of AP-PSC for MB increases sharply with the prolongation of time and thereafter becomes constant. Meanwhile, a slight increase in MB removal with the temperature indicates that the adsorption process is endothermic.
To understant the MB adsorption process on AP--PSC, the experiments data were fi tted to pseudo-fi rst order, pseudo-second order, Elovich, and Weber Moris intraparticle kinetic models following the adsorption equations given below 17 : Pseudo-fi rst order equation:
Pseudo-second order equation:
Elovich equation:
Intraparticle diffusion equation: (5) Where, q e and q t are the adsorption capacity per unit weight of samples (mg g -1 ) at equilibrium and at time t, respectively; k 1 (min -1 ) and k 2 (g mg -1 min -1 ) are the pseudo-fi rst order and the pseudo-second order rate constant, respectively; α (mg g -1 min -1 ) is the initial adsorption rate and β (g mg -1 ) is the extent of surface coverage and activation energy involved in the chemisorption; k id (mg g -1 min -0.5 ) is the intraparticle diffusion rate constant, C i (mg g -1 ) is the constant associated with the thickness of boundary layer. Higher value of constant C i indicates a greater effect on the limiting boundary layer.
The fi tting results are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The corresponding parameters, as well as correlation coeffi cients (R 2 ) and Chi-square test (χ 2 ) are listed in Table 4 . According to the results, the pseudo-second-order kinetic model had a better fi t to the experimental data, considering its highest R 2 value and the lowest χ 2 value, followed by the Elovich model. In addition, the adsorption capacities (q e ) calculated by pseudo-second-order kinetic model were the most similar to the experimental data (q e-exp ) compared with the other models for all assessed tem- The fi tted data are shown in Fig. 4 . The isotherm parameters, correlation coeffi cients (R 2 ) and Chi-square test (χ 2 ) are displayed in Table 5 . As can be observed from Fig. 4 and Table 5 , Koble-Corrigan model showed the highest R 2 values and the lowest χ 2 values, indicating better fi ts to the experimental data. Koble-Corrigan isotherm model consists of a combination between Langmuir and Freundlich models. More specifi cally, with the exponent n between 0 and 1, the isotherm combines the properties of both Langmuir model and Freundlich model. While the value of n is close unlimitedly to 1.0, the isotherm is transformed into the Langmuir model 21 . From the n value of this study, it can be inferred that Koble-Corrigan isotherm resemble Langmuir model. Furthermore, high R 2 values of above 0.995 and low χ 2 error values of less than 0.0455 also suggested that Langmuir model had a better fi t to the equilibrium data for all assessed temperatures. It should be noted that both q m and K L presented a small increase with the temperature, characterizing the endothermic nature of the adsorption process 22 . The comparison of maximum monolayer adsorption of MB onto multifarious adsorbents is summarized in Table 6 . As can be seen, the AP-PSC adsorbent exhibited a great potential for the removal of MB dye in aqueous solution.
Adsorption thermodynamics
The thermodynamic parameters (ΔG 0, ΔH 0 and ΔS 0 ) and activation energy (E a ) of the MB adsorption on peratures. Applicability of pseudo-second-order kinetic model implied that the rate-controlling step was chemisorption involving the exchange/sharing of electrons 18 . The Elovich model further suggests that the chemical adsorption occurs on the energetically heterogeneous surface of AP-PSC. Besides, the pseudo-fi rst-order kinetic model was not suitable to describe the experiment data due to the lower R 2 value and higher χ 2 value. Moreover, Weber Morris intraparticle model was applied to identify the involved diffusion mechanisms. From Fig. 3 (b) , it could be confi rmed that the intraparticle diffusion was not the only rate-limiting step because the plots of q t versus t 1/2 did not pass through the origin. Again since C i ≠0 hence it was suggested that the fi lm diffusion be also a possible involvement in the mechanism of adsorption 19 . Thus, the adsorption process of MB dye on AP-PSC could be controlled jointly by intraparticle and fi lm diffusion mechanisms.
Adsorption equilibrium
Equilibrium experiments were performed to analyze the infl uence of initial concentration on adsorption at different temperatures (25, 35 and 45 o C). According to Fig. 4 , an increase in the adsorption capacity with the initial concentration could be observed due to the increase in the probability of contact between the MB molecules and the AP-PSC adsorbent surface.
The equilibrium data were fi tted to non-linear Langmuir, Freundlich and Koble-Corrigan isotherm models using the following equations 20 .
Langmuir isotherm:
Freudlich isotherm:
Koble-Corrigan isotherm:
Where, the Langmuir constants q m (mg g -1 ) and K L (L mg -1 ) represent the theoretical maximum adsorption capacity per unit weight adsorbent and Langmuir constant related to the energy of adsorption, respectively; while C e (mg L -1 ) is the equilibrium concentration of MB solution and q e (mg g -1 ) is the equilibrium adsorption capacity per unit weight adsorbent, respectively; K F (mg g -1 (L mg -1 )
1/n ) and 1/n are related to the adsorption capacity of the adsorbent and adsorption intensity, respectively; A, B and n are the Koble-Corrigan isotherm constants, which are obtained from non-linear regressive analysis of Koble-Corrigan isotherm. 
Where, ΔG 0 (J mol -1 ), R (8.314 J mol -1 K -1 ) and T (K) represent Gibbs free energy change, the universal gas constant and the absolute temperature. K c is the equilibrium constant, which can be calculated from the intercept of Khan and Singh plot (ln (q e /c e ) versus q e ).
Van't Hoff equation:
Where entropy change ΔS 0 (J mol -1 K -1 ) and enthalpy change ΔH 0 (J mol ) is the pseudo-second-order rate constant, k 0 (g mg -1 min -1 ) is the temperature-dependent factor, E a is the apparent activation energy of adsorption, R (8.314 J mol
) is the gas constant and T (K) is the adsorption absolute temperature. The linear form is: (13) When ln k is plotted versus 1/T, a straight line with slope is obtained.
According to the results summarized in Table 7 , the negative values of ΔG 0 implied that the adsorption process could be spontaneous and thermodynamically favorable. The absolute values of ΔG 0 became larger with the increase in temperature and this indicated the adsorption process favored at higher temperature. The positive entropy (ΔS 0 ) refl ected the increase in randomness at the solid-liquid interface during the adsorption process. In addition, the positive value of enthalpy (ΔH 0 ) confi rmed that the adsorption process was endothermic, which was consistent with the equilibrium and kinetic data behavior. Further, the values of ΔG 0 (around -34.88 KJ mol -1 ) indicated that the MB adsorption on AP-PSC involved both physical and chemical adsorption with the physisorption dominative 33 . The low positive value of E a suggested that the adsorption process was physical adsorption.
Adsorption mechanism
To gain better insight into the interaction mechanisms, the infl uence of MB solution pH on the adsorption capacity of AP-PSC was investigated. As shown in Fig. 5 , the adsorption capacity of AP-PSC rapidly increased at fi rst and then remained at a certain level with an increase in the solution pH. Initially, when the pH value of solution ranged from 2.0 to 4.0, the positively charged amino groups in MB molecules become protonated and the excess of H + competes with cationic dye for adsorption sites. Therefore with the increase in pH, the competition decreased and more MB molecules bound to the AP-PSC surface perhaps due to ion-exchange
34
, which was further confi rmed by the inhibitory effect of solution salinity on MB adsorption (data not shown). However, it was found that the further increase of pH value(i.e. > 4.0) didn't induct the increase of the adsorption capacity of AP-PSC for MB but kept almost unchanged, which was possibly related to the saturation of adsorption sites
35
. Besides, even in strong acidic medium, a small amount of MB adsorption on the AP-PSC surface might be associated with the other intermolecular interactions such as Van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds (Scheme 1). To sum up, the physisorption characteristics of adsorption Table 6 . Comparison of the maximum monolayer adsorption of MB onto various adsorbents Table 7 . Thermodynamic parameters and activation energy for the adsorption of MB on AP-PSC process could well be relevant to ion-exchange, as well as Van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds that occur concomitantly.
CONCLUSION
The L 9 (3 4 ) orthogonal array design was successful in optimizing the process parameters for the alkali treatment. Maximum effectiveness of the pretreatment was achieved after treatment duration of 50 min with the LSR of 0.35 L g -1 and in the presence of 0.8% (w/w) NaOH. Pseudo-second-order kinetic model was the best to describe kinetic process while Langmuir model and Koble-Corrigan model were available to fi t the equilibrium data. Thermodynamic parameters revealed that the adsorption process was physical, endothermic and spontaneous. The maximum adsorption capacity was found to be 368.2 mg g -1 for MB at 25 o C. The signifi cant improvement of AP-PSC adsorption capacity for MB may be attributed to the removal of lignin and hemicellulose, which will be verifi ed in subsequent experiments. Finally, the AP-PSC adsorbent with its excellent adsorption capacity is truly a promising potential candidate in the future treatment of dyeing wastewater.
